
GARBONDALE.

Tha Carbondnle correspondence- of Ths
Tribune has been placed In tha hands ot
Mr. C. n. Munn, Salem avenuo nnd
Church ntrcot, to whom newn Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
W. 2. nobcrta, news agent.

C0MA10NERS' DOINQS.

Commltlnoa Apnouncrd Kaltmnlcs
I'nxM Two KentlitiRS.

Select council hold a short neotflon
last night nntl pased Anally the ap-
propriations ordinance so the common-
ers could tnkc It up Tho latter passed
It two readlnus without suggesting u
single clmnge. It stands Just ns pub-
lished.

J. F. llcynol'M spoke in behalf of
eight property owners w ho object to
tho extension of tho sewoi up Canaan
street, as provided foi lv ordinance.
Tho resolution nuthorlzlnc the work
was referred to the committee on sew-
ers. The sewer vai not constructed at
the time ordinance specified, because
there was no water there

The Fabric Fire- Hose company's bill
of $700 for hose was ordered paid

Resolutions weie adopted authoriz-
ing the chairmen of councils and city
clerk to furnMi the major's olllce and
tho cltv cnclnecr to make proflliof
ITlghth avenue from the river to Main
street.

Chairman Urink announced commit-
tees for tho year just entered upon ns
follows

Finance and Taxation WIlllamB.Col-wel- l,

Sahni
Streets, llrldges and Sew eis Swingle,

Lewis and Kennedy.
Pullle Buildings Case, Cnmpbell,

Walsh
Light, Fire and Water Lewis, Rob-

inson Van Cordei
Treasurer's and Collectors' Accounts
Robinson, Snhm, Williams.
License Walsh, Lewis, Swingle
Printing Sahm, Robinson, Kennedy.
Rules Kennedy, Van Gorder, Case.
estimates Colwell, Swingle, Camp-

bell
Judiciary and Legislation Campbell,

Case, Williams.
Police Van Gorder, Colwell, Walsh.
Vice and Immorality Colwell, Walsh.

Snhm.

WANT TO ENLIST?

George J I)als, of Belmont stieet,
this morning received a communication
from A J Claik stating that there Is
still one arancj in tho emergency
regiment being laisca by Colonel 11. J
Keck, of Seranton, and thoj would like
a company raised in this citj to till tho
quota The reclment is being organ-
ized to go to the front If war should
be declared and Is made up laigelv of
old Ninth and Thirteenth leglment
mllltla men.

Mr Claik asked Sir Davis to see
some of the of Company V
In this citj and Inteiest them In tho
scheme He has laid the matter be-
fore Captain Lindsay nnd Lieutenant
T W. Parry, but they could not bo In-
duced to take hold of the enterprise

BASE BALL.

Manager Morgan, of the Rallioad
base ball team, received word jester-da- y

that the Seranton Y. M. C. A.
team would bo heie to meet them on
April 30. This will be the beneilt game
for the local team and should be laige- -
iy itironizea.

The Railroailprs hum AnnttinA
ask subscriptions to nid in purchasing
uniforms for the club, but to take thismemou or raising; funds, giving to the
peupie something in return for theirmoney. Twentv-fH- .. nnt0 m i.
chaiged on this nemwinn n o,,.,.i
ing games to be but fifteen cents. Thegame win be an eclting one. and theRailroaders arn unrth, ,,r -- ,... . ....
they are the renresentatlvo team of
mis city anu propose to keep the game
" .V jiiK" inane not plajlng any Sun-day ball

DANGEROUS SPORT.

The Glhbs bovs. nf Tn,b- ,,..,..
thought to have a little fun with tlielisisters the other evening They tieda wire fiom an eleenin lin-i,- , ,i .
C. R, Smith's fence, about four inchesanove tne cldenalk. Instead of thesisters the first to come ninn- - ,,.,.
Mr nnd Mrs J. II Paul They fellover the wire, and Mrs Paul wasquite seriously hurt, while Mr Paullost his watch He learned who thepractical jokers were, and with tin ii
assistance the time piece was recov-
ered The wire stretchers made pro-fus- e

apologies, indicating true peni-
tence

KILLED AT IIARRISBURO.

Mr and Mrs. W R Llndsaj, ofhalem avenue, received a telegramstating that the latter's biothei, Thom-as Lawdermllch, was struck by a tiulnand killed at 8 o'clock Sunday morningFew details were received
Deceased was about thirty-fiv- e years

of age nnd unmairled He was a mem-ber of the bridge building force whichhelped to put the Ontario and Westernrailroad through this section someyears ago
Mr and Mrs Lindsay went to Har- -

iiauuiK jusieraay.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The Cycle club will mum .v,i ,.,
nominate officers for the year com-mencing the second Tuesday in MayIt Is pxnrwtpr1 (hnt . - ..

I ..I " iHiri ii om thecommittee, on club house will be sub- -
pinuieti aiso.

R P Patterson. ln..i,i nt ., .. u." ' iiiu J1UJL- '-sale firm of it. P P.u ..son & Sons,has been suffering at his home, on Gar-
field avenue, since Saturday with anattack of pneumonia Tho communitywill be glad to hear that he was some-wh- at

Improved last night.
The scenerv of the Ethel Tuckercompany, which stranded on the bhoresof adversity In this city last week Isstill at the Union depot It is an ele-phant on tho baggagemnster's handsbut ns It represents unpaid expressage

he will retain It until settled for orold by the company.
A new concern known as tho Carbon.dale Ice company, with John Houth aumanager has announced Its Intentionof serving this cltv with Lake Pojn-tell- e

Ice during the heated period The
connection of Mr Booth's name pre-
sages success. Two handsome wngous
will be put on In a few days.

L. A, Rose, formerly train dispatcher
for the Delaware and Hudson In thiscity, has accepted n position nt Hotel
American as chief clerk. Mi. Rose hasmany friends in this city who will be
pleased to leain of his leturn to Car-oonda-

and the prospect of his per-
manent residence heie.

Miss Kate Dnvlnc. of the West Side,
and Malaohl Mannlon, of Plko street,
two well-kno- n and popular young
people, will be married at St. Rose's
church this afternoon nt 4 o'clock. The

many friends of tho couple will be
pleased to congratulate them upon tho
happy event.

11. II, Singer, esq., returned to New
York city yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. D. 'Purdy have re-

turned from Wyoming.
Mrs. P. A. Duffy is entertaining her

sister, Miss Veronica Gormun.of Scrnn-to- n.

Mrs. J. 12 Leusley lslted friends In
Plttston yesterday.

S. T. llurnard Is In New York.
Dr G. A. Place has gone to Norwich,

N. Y., to attend tho Wyoming confer-
ence.

Prof. C. L. Doty has returned to
Easton.

12. A. Wolford, a former resident, now
In the employ of the Ontario railway nt
Campbell Hall, was In town over Sun-
day

Professor Brumbaugh, of the Unl-veisl- ty

of Pennsylvania, delivered a
flee lecture on "Historical Pennsyl-
vania" at the high school Inst evening.
Tho largo number present was much
entertnlned nnd Instructed.

Ullle Akerstiom nnd her double
company opened a week's engagement
nt the Grand last evening with "A
Stiango Marriage," The large audi-
ence was well pleased Tho company
Is stronger than when here befoie, and
Miss Akui stroin has lost none of her
charm A prosperous week Is prom-
ised.

Olive Leaf lodge of Odd Fellows had
an Installation and supper last eve-
ning, at which a large numbei had an
cnjovable time.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Easier Services Lnrcnly Attended.
Personal nnd OthcrNrWN llntters.
Elaborate musical programes were

lendered at all tho churches on Sun-
day, and the attendance at eveiy
church was large At the Calvary Bap-
tist church the decorations were a
beautiful feature of the Easter servi-
ces. The exquisite musical programme
was ruideied under the direction of
Prof David E Jones. Tho offoilory
singing at the nun nine service was
fine, and much should be said for the
so'os by Miss Edith Watltlm In the
evening The pastor. Rev. H. II Har-
ris II D, dellveied two brilliant K

At the Welsh 'huicli were
held the usual elaborate Easter servi-
ces The choir under the direction of
Prof. John P.. Fiancls rendeied nn ex-

cellent musical programme and the
pastor, Rev J M. Lloyd, preached able
sermons appioprlate to the day. Tho
services nt the Methodist Episcopal
chuich were unusually lut"i siting both
murnlng and evening, and the church
nudltoilum wan flllod V inuau al pio-g- l

amine wns well jonrterad by the
chinch choir under the can- - of Thomas
Owens with Mis J 1") Atherton and
Mrfc. J R Neelev ringing the ffdo
paits. The poBtoi, Rev. William Flls-b- v,

delivered two very appropriate
The musical ceicMns at the

Welsh Congitgntional chuich were cn-

jovable In the absence of their pas- -

tm. Rev. Ivor Thomas, the Chilstlan
Endeavor had charge of the services

This afternoon tho gd of Miss
Annie Latfej, an estimable ynuni, lady,
of Minooka, and John Connois, u pop-

ular young man of Noith Tavlor, will
occur nt the St Joseph's church. Re.
Father Carmody will perform the ceie-rau- nj

.Miss Hannah Evans, of Plttston,
spent tho Sabbath with MlbH Edith
Watkln", of Grove stieet

The Tribune branch olllce In Taylor
Is In tho Cablelgh building. Locall

Reptesentatlve E G Evans in chaige.
Prof E. D. Jones will leave this morn-

ing for Toronto, Canada, where he will
enter the conservatory of music

Mlssess Maggie Edwards, Gertrude
Han Is and Cassle Jenkins, of Provi-
dence, were the guests of Mlsse3 Lydla
IlaEklns and Mattie Griffiths, on oun-da- y.

Postmistress Miss Maggie Loftus was
the guests of Seranton frit-nd- s yestci-da- y.

OLYPHANT.

The Linden Stock company from
Seranton will begin an engagement at
tho Father Mathew opeia house to-

night. The company will be undei tho
peisoiml direction of Charles McKln-le- y,

assisted by the well-know- n act-ks- s,

Mlhs Alice Kemp. The compan
has been stiengthened by the engage-
ment of Holmesi and Holmes, musical
artists, who aie descilbed as being
vciy clever

The Keystone Glee club will give a
concert in Mnhon's hall this evening,
when the fellow Ing excellent pro-giam-

will be icndeted. Selection,
"I roudly as the Eagle," Glee club,
solo, "Let Ijvgones be bygones," Wil-
liam Smith double qunrtett "Whistl-
ing nnd Wnlting for Katie," solo." Don't
tav good bje forever,"Euoeh Thomas,
selection, "Jannlta," Glee club, duet,
' Ship nho " I) Lloyd, William
1 looks, quartette, "Uncle Sam's
part ," selection, "Hurrah," Glee club;
qu'trtette "Silence," "Come
Away" Glee club polo, "Rocked In the
Cradle of the Deep " John Watklns,
trio, Tempeiance Glee, Enoch Thomas,
Gwllv m Jenkins. William Smith; telec-tlo- n,

"A Southern Love Match," Glee
club, solo "Don't Let Her Loe Her
Wi," William Ifowells, double quar-
tette Old Folks at Home," solo,
"Mother of the Girl I Love," David
Lloyd; belectlon, "Maiy Had a Little
Lamb" Glee club Accompanist, Miss
Mnggle Williams The admission fee
will be 10 and 15 cents.

Misses rmma and Nellie Schlager
have letuined from n vllt to Avoca.

Charles Hathaway Is home fiom Yale
college spending a short vacation with
hU parents on tho West Side

Geoige Ferguson has returned home
fiom a tilp to New York. Ho was ac-

companied by his nelce, Miss Plosslo
Mai tin

I'uVt forget the social for the bene-
fit of the Willing Worker's society of
the Blakely Baptist church at the resi-
dence of T E. Williams on Main street.
A good programme will be rendered,
after which biscuits, maple sugar, cof-
fee cake and Ice cream will bo berved

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Bruinan. of
Green Gtove, spent Sunday with friends
at this place.

Tho Boiough council will meet to-

morrow night
Mrs Jacob Roberts, of Plvmouh, vis-

ited relatives here yesterday.
Airs T). Y Davis was the guest of

hr niece at Webt Seranton yesterday.
Miss Helen Kennedy, of Green Ridge,

Is spending n few days with ft lends
In town

PHICEBURQ.

The members of the Prlceburg Citi-
zen's band me making extensive prep-
arations foi a grand ball, to be held on
Wednesday evening, April 20, In Fad-den- 's

hall
Mrs. William MurgetFon nnd daugh-

ter, Mary, wore visitors In Hcianton,
Sntuiday.

Huny Klnir and son, George, called
on f i lends here Sunda.

Mrs Brltion. of Scruntou, upent Eas
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ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J,
A. Barron, of Lincoln street.

Tho Odd Fellows' hall, which Is being
erected on Lincoln street, Is one of tho
finest halls In town,

The members of tho Odd Fellows'
lodge will give a fine entertainment,
entitled "Tom Thumb's Wedding," on
Monday evening, April IS, In Smith's
hall, over Griffin's stole. Tickets, 25

cents.
The newly-electe- d officers of the

Temperance socletv took their offices
on Saturday night.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Fourth District Sunday School
Institute, comprising Jermyn, Arch-bal- d,

Mnyllcld and Scott, will con-
vene In the Presbyterian chuich, Arch-bal- d,

on Thursday next. The follow-
ing In tho programme. At 2 p, in ,

devotional exercises, Rev. W. A.
Beacher, "Words of Welcome," C A.
Battenburg; next Sunday's lesson
taught to Primary Sunday school
scholars, Charles Baker, "What Is
Teaching, Miss Carrlo Geary; "Music
In the Sunday School," W V Niat.
Evening, at 7.30 o'clock, "Training for
Teachers," Professor W. L. Rogers;
"How to Interest Young Men," W W
Fletcher; "The Conversion of the Sun-
day School Scholar," William Allen;
"How to Interest Patents," A. V Bow-
er

All the teachers and officers of the
various Sunday schools In tho district
are uiged to be present

Walter Snyder, of Second street
who left hero a few days ago, to Join
the navy, returned homo yesterday.

Thomas Williams Is on tho Jury this
week

Mrs. A. Havenstyth, of North Main
street, who has been sick for the past
few weeks, Is slightly Improved

The Rev. Francis Gendall preached
his last sermon as pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal church In this town on
Sunday morning last. He will leave
this morning for the conference, which
will be held at Norwich, New York
The first session will be held on
Wednesday morning nt 9 o'clock

Master Clvde Townsend, of Bacon
street, returned home last Sunday, af-
ter a few dajs' visit with friends In
Carbondale.

The Junior Endeavor society of the
First Baptist church will give nn en-

tertainment on Thursday evening next.
The little folks are under the Instruc-
tions of Mr Thomas who Is an excel-
lent teacher In music. Judging fron
the training tho children have had
there Is no doubt that the entertain-
ment will bo well woith the admission

The Delaware and Hudson company
paid their employes heie yesterday

Mrs David Evans, of Fourth stree-- ,
is very sick at home.

Mr. Thomas Evans, of Fourth street,
has moved his household effects to a
farm near Brown Hobovv, and where
he Intends to make his future home.

The Woman's Relief Corps, No 52,
auxiliary to William Hunter Pobt,
Giand Army of tho Republic, of Jei-my- n,

was organized Saturday, April
9 The following ofllceis were elected
and Installed. President, Mrs E. J.
Matthews; senior vice president Mrs.
Ada Ktibj, secretary, Mrs Bertha
Snedeker, Junior vice piesldent, Mrs.
Nellie MeCortney, treasuier, Mrs. Or-p-

Jones; chaplnln, Mrs. Ellen Utt;
conductor, Mrs Tlvola Foebchner;
guard. Mis. Maiy Whlttey, assistant
conductor, Mrs Urady, asslbtant
guard, Mrs, H. Smith. The corps will
meet In Winters' hall every Monday
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

ARCHBALD.

The funeral of the late Thomas F.
Kelly took place yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock. At St Thomas' church a
high mass of lequlem was bung by the
pastor. Rev. T. J. Comerford. At the
conclusion of the services, Father Com-
erford delivered an Impressive address,
In which he made fitting reference to
the character of the dlsceased and of-

fered consolatlop to the atlllcted
fi lends. The remains were Interred In
the Catholic cemetery The pall-beare- rs

were Thomas SIddon, Thomas
I rice, Jr , Eugene Duffy, John J, Bar-
rett, Michael Mack, and Thomas Mul-
len. The Catholic Mutual Beneilt asso-
ciation, of wheh the deceased was a
member, nttended the funeral n a body
and the pall-beare- rs were members of
that order. The funeial was very
large. Mr, Kelly was born In this bor-
ough 3 j ears ago, and he had been a
resident of this placo ever since Ho
had at various times been elected to
borough offices, nnd for several eais
was a member of the school board. His
deith was the lesult of a fall he sus-
tained several months ago Mr. Kelly
was well-know- n and was In greral
esteem. He was generous and straight-
forward and he won the lespeet of
many who will mourn his eaily death.
He Is survived by a wife and blx. chll-die- n.

He was a son of Mm P J
White, of this place and a bi other of
Mis, W. J. McAnvick and Joseph
Kelly, of Seranton and Miss Mary A
Kelly, of this place and a half-broth- er

of Misses LUzle and Ida and Mr3
Frank White, also of this place

Maddens Kinney, of Center street,
an aned resident of this borough. Is
dangerously III.

The Easter services nt St Thomas'
chuich were of a veiy Impressive char-
acter and far surpassed any previous
observance of the day. Tho choir was
considerably InereeFed for the occa-
sion and nn oichestra of nine plccea
made music of the most Inspiring na-

ture. A speclul mass of Wlegand wa3
sung The altars were very elabor-
ately decorated The early was cele-
brated by Rev. T. J. Comerford and
the late mass by Rev. M. II McIIale
Father's McHale's sermon on the "Res-
urrection" w as eloquent and expressive.

PEOKVILLE.

Mrs. S C SImpklnB and Mrs. Jay
Tuthlll are both Indisposed.

Mr. and Mrs. Benus Bender and Mr
and Mrs. Lorey Walter, all or Mill City,
ore the guests of Mr. and Mrs Walter
Graham, of Hickory stieet

Mrs Sarah Stew utt and her daugh-
ter, Mrs Thomas Thorbirn, of Bell
place, are visiting friends at Towanda

The little daushter of Rev J. .

Thomas, the Baptist minister, Is vei
sick of diphtheria

The chicken coops of Joseph Jork nnd
Robert Coates, of Hickory Hill, were
visited bv parties unknown last ay

evenintr. The former lost twelve
and the latter five chickens

Rev. S C Slmpklns leaves today to
attend the Wyoming confeience

Found Near Peck's lumber yard, n
gent ss,8"ver witch. Ov tier can have
biitib by moving property nnd paying
for adv. S. W. Jane

SCROrULA is the advertisement of
foul blood It muy be entirely driven
from the system by the faithful use of
Hood'u Sarsaparllla, which thoroughly
purifies the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.casy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-nes- s,

25c.

vs
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5 Tremendous

JONAS LONG'S LONG'S

I Prices of Real Lace Curtains
1 Here is an opportunity of a lifetime for those whose
' tastes run to the artistic and beautiful in Lace Curtains. Our
' stock of them is heavy too heavy, in fact, and we propose
jS to make a sacrifice in prices for ONE WEEK that will send
j! them from stores to homes in a hurry. The stock is a mag- -
S nificent one the equal of any you'll find in the Metropolitan
1 cities, we guarantee you that. Among them are exquisite
a patterns in

S Real Renaissance, Drlissels Point, Point flppliqlie, Diichess
1 Point, Clliny, Point de Calais, Irish Point

g and others, all known to be the BEST of their respective kinds,
g In all there are 700 pairs, and they Must Be Sold. This week
5 they are yours at 3o Per Cent. Under Actual Value.
H Remember, these are all brand new goods, the choicest
j products of the best makers. It will pay you to come and
v look them over. They're in the Upholstery and Curtain
g Department Third floor.
is

I JONAS
AVOCA.

Easter Sunday was beautifully
In all the churches At the

Primitive Methodist and Methodist
Episcopal special services of song nnd
pralse,were rendered. Suntlso services
were held at the homo of Miss Mary
Hastle and also In the Presbyterian
church, wheio during the afternoon
nnd evenln-- r an eiaboiate programme
was can led out. Rev D. T Smth
presided In tho morning nnd Rev
Thomas Burns, a theological student
fiom Lehigh university, preached a
beautiful Polos were sung by
Misses McCilmlle, Brown, Cranston,
Hailstone and Messrs. Brown, Hastle
and Alexander.

At St Man's church the altars were
beautlfilllv bedecked with Easter lilies
and foliages. Rev J J. MeCnbe cele-
brated high mass and also preached an
Impressive sermon The choir, consist-
ing of about forty oices, was never
heard to better advantage. Tho solos
were Ming by Messrs. Sullivan, Car-
rol, Ryder and Misses Dempsey.Hoban,
Whalen nnd Hlnes.

Rev. L. E. Van Hoesen will leave to
attend the Methodist Episcopal con-
ference at Norwich, N Y.

Mrs. Davis, of California, a gradu-
ate from tho Missionary Training col-
lege nt Nyack, Is the guest of Miss

The following officers from Nay Aug
lodge, No 7SI. I. O. O F., were In-

stalled on Saturday evening by District
Deputy ChailesShepheid: Noble giand,
Ebenezei Davis, vice-gran- d, Charles
Boasley, secretary, John Hastle, re-

cording secretary, John Baker
Wilfred Hailstone, an emploje nt tho

Old Forge colliery, was painfully In-

jured on Friday moinlng by being
caught between the bumpers of two
runaway cars. Death would have re-

sulted had not Michael Garvev, an-
other emploje, hnppened along In time
to extricate him from his peiilous posi-
tion
Mary Hastie. '

Mis, A Pace, of Askan, has returned
home, after spending a few dajs at
tho Methodist Episcopal parsonage

Miss Kate Connolly has entered ns a
student In St Cecilia's academy.

Messis. Walter Anderson and Fowler
Curl spent Easter with fi lends In Hack-ettstow- n.

Mrs. D. C. Morton nnd son, John, are
visiting fi lends In Philadelphia.

The arguments on both sides of the
contested election case were heaid be-o- ie

Judge Woodwaid on Satuiday.
Judgment was suspended until some
day this week

Mr and Mis James Webber spent
Sundaj with friends In Dunmoie

Miss Maiy Wind attended the Mahon
obsequies nt Olj pliant on Sundaj

eaSih is Wealth.
-- uvi '

j-
- aruxa

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE OHIu.KAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldunder positiro 'Written Guarantee,
byaothorlted agont3 only, to euro Woak Memoir,
Duzlno68, Wakefulness, ills, Ihstena, Quick.
ECS9, Nlalit Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack ot Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lusttado, all Drains. Youth.
Jul Errors, or Exceesivo Uo of Tobacco, Upturn,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box; six for 15; with written gunranteo to
euro or refund mouej. Nuruplo pack-
age, containing five days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to
uoi.u pel buu, ai Biuro vr vy man.

ESTRcd Label Special
Extra Strength. I

For Impotency. Loos ot'ca rjPower, Lost Manhood,
oieriuty or uarronnessj

l a box; six lor fa. wun tJ&Livrlttnn irtinranteesir it n.ln4nifLv. It.tnrc.MMf.n,. tUtUIPIUWIMJ.I M,.w,.i AftttBuuruncot by mull.
VVm U ClorK, jj6 I'cnn Ave , bcranton, I'a

7 HLblSTlKlU,SudteiPG
maae a wen

Man or1 y!vMV (jan y"SJ Me."
.n viJ fTl r x

THKMIKIT
HINDOO REMEDY vta.L. v vs i

FliniiiptaTnr AftnvR V TWysCTj l
llt.iltta ill Hlttlau.. f'nrAft --J m r a M

nil Nervouj DU.awji. Failing Memory ."Ot..S!i
l'arftftll. Klnonlncmnu. Niirlitlv I.mla v r v y
llon. AtlV- - ix.ml ,. rtn, MhllAPk. uIvms
lUoraniiUo tn lirimkea organ., and quickly batarrly restores Lo$t Manhood laoldorrouna.i aiilr carried In vetl pocket, l'ric.jt J.OOonck.ie,
oil lor f&.oo wtlh a written ouara nlto to our. vr
montu rtf.inttetl. Don't buy am Imitation, butln,ut on herlng IMDAl'O. If roar drugvtit lilt not
P9V."v"n will .end it prap.ld
IIIIUUO UEStUl lO., CklMf ., III. .r Mr l,nU
Mutttiuw. rirus. Wholesale and Kutall DruitgikU,

rCUANTON. I'A.

SONS.

Sacrifice in

LONG'S
NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TEBTH MADE PERFECT."
ORIGINATORS OF PAINLESS DEUIST1

We hove all the latest discoveries for alle-
viating pain.

We oxtrivct teeth, nil teeth nnd npply roUI
crouns mid bridge work without tha least
pnrticlo of puln, by u method putdutod nud
UBcdby usoiilj. Nil CIIAKUli for pululen
extruding wliuu teeth are ordered.

Amn SE35
-- i Jws r vssvv-- o

J iCTlnf.J,Udr fTa.r..

Full .Set Tcpiii, S5.0D.
We guarantee a fit.

Gold Crowns, 83.00.
All other work nt proportlonutely low prices.

ld Crowns and Drldze Work a
Specialty,

llelns tho oldest anil largest dental parlors
in the world, woaroso well equipped that all
work done by us is the best to bo had Our
o) erntlons nre positively palnloss. All work
guaranteed for 10 years

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and V yomlnz Aves ,

(Over Newark Shoo Store )

Hours 8 to 8 Sunday, 10 to 4

Time Is Onl Otu Store

in Northeastern Pennsylvania
which has a complete line of
Sporting Goods, and that is
the store of

FLOREY & BROOK

Washington Avenue,

Opposite Court House.)

Boning ("Moves, Dlcycles,
Indian Clubs, rishlnt Tackle,
Pulley Weights. Revolvers,
Dumb-bell- and evcr thing sold
Athletes' ahoes, by unyone In i
Tights, our line of
Sweaters, business.

Of Base Ball Supp'ias,

mits, gloves, bats, masks,
balls, shoes, uniforms; you
can find them all at

Florey & Brooks.

THE

Ml POVDER CO,

Rooms 1 ami 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Jlooslo aiyl Hushdnle Works

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Klectrlo Ilntterles, Klectrli Exploders
lor exploding blunts, bufe y Fusa unit

Repauno Chemical Co's """ives

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Oas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

JONAS SONS.

6

SONS 1

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

Wo will noil you Now or ocond-IIanr- t.

Wa will sell you now or taUa old In
or wo will rout you utiythlus ionwant in tho Machinery f.lne. Spot Cash

pnlil for Scrap Iron nnd .Metnli

rait mm ML GO.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.

M. E KEELEY, Mjr. Telephone, 3943

ASKlWTflEBSiiaETON

GIVE5 THL

BCSnUQHTW3RIP
ANP!5A559iyTELY5ArE

FOR SALE BY THE

Atlantic nine CO

SCRANTON STATION.

NEW YOUR HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Diy and Upward.

In a modoU and unobtrusive way there anfpw better conducted Sotols In the metropolis
tli.in tho St Denis

Tho nvnt piipu arlty It has acquired can
readily bo traced to its unlquo loratlnn, iw
bomolllco atmosphere, tha pocullar excellent!
of Us culsiue and aerrice, and Its vary moder
ato prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

lESTHHSIEK EL

Cor. Sixteenth SL and Irving Place,

NEVA YORK.

AMEUICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwurds.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

II
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affiiKi
For Sals JOHN H. PHELPS,

bpruca otreot.

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Ollic- o nutldlns,

Cor. Spruce St., n.iJ l'enn Ave., Seranton. Pa
Hui returneU from his Western Irlp,

unci will now remain peimanont- -
ly nt his homo olllce.

"JR DOPTOn IS A QnADUATR OP
TUB UN1V13IIS1TY OK TENNSYLVA- -
NIA. FOnjUJHLY DUMONSTnA- -
TOH OP IMIYSIOLOOY AND SUIl- -

C1KHY AT TH13 MUDICO-CIHR- -
unoicAi, colijEqi: at pjui.-aui:li'hi- a.

his hpuciai..
Tina ami: ciuioNic. Niru- -

VOt'S, SICIN, HKAIIT
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.

Tho doctor nnd his ntaff of Kncllsh and
German phMclann mnke n ppclnlty of nil
form of Chrome Nenous Dlenses, Bkin,
Womb, Blood DIscli-cs- .

Includlnz liplleptlc Fits, Convulsions, llys
terln, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness,

URAIN WOrtKEllS, both men and wo-
men, uhoo nervouH sj stems havo boen
bioken down nnd hattereil from oor-wor- k,

no matter from what tause, can
be lestornd by my method

All who call upon the Doctor from now
on will receive ndlce, examination, ser-- I
vice, and oxnmlnatlon free. Dr. Grow era
high standing in tha State will not allow
him to nccept any Incurable rases If
thoy ennnot euro you they will frankly
tell you so

Diseases ot the Nervous Sjstem,
Tho sjmptoms of whlth are dizziness,
lack of confidence, sexual weaknaas In.
men and women, bnll rising; In tha throat,
spots HoatlnB before the ejeg, loss ot
memory, unnblo to concentrate tho mind
on one abject, tnsilj starlled when spok- -
en Huaue v 10 nuu uun, uisuessea mina, i
which unrlts them for performing tho'
actual duties of life, making happiness
Impossible, distressing the nctlnn of tho
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits oll forebodings, cownrdlce, fear,
di earns, melancholy, tiro cnHy of coin-- p

iny, feeling ns tired In the mornlnr; ns
when retiring lack of energv, nervous-
ness, constipation, weaknrs of tho limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult Us

'

Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young

Men Cured

If you hae been glen up b ur phy-
sician call upon the doctor and bo exam-
ined He cures tho worst kind of Neivous
Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores. Catarrh,
Piles, Female Wcaknebs, Affections ot tho
Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat Asthm i. Deaf-
ness and Cripples of eerv descrlptun
Tumors, Canctis and Colters removed
without the use of knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised nbsurbent meth-
od known as tho "ELECrilO-GCIlM-

CIDE"
And our OZO-N1T- E GAS cures Catarrh

and Catarrhal Deafness
Consultation free nnd strictly snered

and confidential Olllce hours dally from
13 a m to 8. 20 p, m Sunday from 12 p,
m to 2 p, m.

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight presered Bnd heidaehes prs
vented by biivlnif jour eyes properly and
scientifically ex trained and lltted. Byes
examined I'ee. 'lhe latest stjlesof Spec-
tacles and ej eg'nssM at the lowest price.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Streoi.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET
Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washington Avenue

JAWC Villi tiori 1'hroat, Pimples, Cop.
iMVt lUU spots, Aches
Hit bores, Wlier in Mouth, Hair I'ulllnir "
Write COOK KIJMhUy CO., 651 Masonl:
Temple. Cliicaifo, III , for nrools of enrol.
Capital, $500,000 Worst ease cured In 13 to
J5 days. booK tree,

1V3ADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDRB

.A.LLiItt.rxail Jljre(i( !&MlnD Mum
cry, Imputeucjr, hleeplunsoetia, etc. causejm bj AUum or other and Indie
cretlous, '17e; quickly anil aurtljt
rettore Lost Itallty Id oldorfoactf and
111a maaioriiour, uu idprs or marrioe.i'rsvnat Xatanity ant Consumption itaann in 11 i. Their una thnws la mediate imoroTa- -

meat and effects a CUKtt nhera alt cthor fail In.
Ut upon bafinff the genuine A J ax Tnbleti, They

hare cured thouiandt and will cur too. WegWeapo.
ltlre written gutrant to ctlact a euro Ci pVQ laeach case or refund tho money Vrlceww U I Oinr
package, or elz pknf (full trektmenU for 2fi0. litmall, in plain wrappor. upon receipt of trie. ( Iroular
'""AJAX REA1EDY CO., (Si,b,:,ii"u'"

For sale In Heranton, la., by Matthew
llros. and 11 C Sandeison, druggists.

When In dotb; wtat to use ior
Nervous Debility, Loss of Power,
I mpotency, Atrophy, Varlcocels ami
fiicr weaknesses, Irom any cause.
uw Sesine Pills. Drains checLeJ
and full vigor quIcLly restertd.

If k,lMtI. ,19b trotbUt rnalt hltlH,
Mailed forSt OO.dboitiSSM. Wn!

M $3.00 orders we Eire a guarantee to
cure or reiuna me money, Aadrcts
PEAL MEDICINE CO., QcvcUad, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wv0mlno avnue and

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hill '1 imber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ktilli
sawed to uniform lengths coiiHtuntly on hanil. Peeled
Prop Timber promptly t'urnlalied.

MILLS At Ci-oj- s Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Husquc.
hantiu Kailroitd. At JMina, Potter County. Pa., on Couder.sport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity -- 100.000 feet per day.

GLNHKAL OFFICn-lJoard- of Trade Building, Seranton, Pa.Telephone No. 4014,
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